O-2 Substituted pyranosyl oxacarbenium ions are C-2-O-2 2-fold rotors with a strong syn preference.
The substituent at O-2 of glycopyranosides is known to have a pronounced effect on both the formation and the cleavage of glycosides at C-1. This is primarily attributed to stereoelectronic effects on the formation and stability of the related glycopyranosyl oxacarbenium ions. Previous QM studies of 2-O-methyl substituted manno and gluco configured pyranosyl oxacarbenium ions found a preference for the methyl carbon to be syn to the CH-2 methine. This study examines the conformational preference of variously substituted O-2 tetrahydropyranosyl oxacarbenium ions and confirms this syn preference. Neutral analogues are shown to have the expected 3-fold rotation whereas the charged species exhibit 2-fold rotation about C-2-O-2. Natural bond order (NBO) calculations suggest that the dominant stabilizing interaction is a unimodal O-2 lone pair to C-1-O-5 pi-bond hyperconjugative interaction. This syn conformational preference has important implications for mimics of glycopyranosyl oxacarbenium ion transition states. It also suggests a conformational based mechanism that can be exploited to tune the reactivity of glycopyranosyl donors in the glycosylation reaction.